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LOFT key statistics and services

LOFT geographic spread and financial information

TAY Program GTA Hubs
Bloor/Christie

Coxwell/Danforth

Davenport/Symington

Yonge/Eglinton

Jane/Finch

EMYS Scarborough

(Markham/Ellesmere)

1 peer, 1 drop-in per
week. 2 peers by the
end of 2014

6 peers hired; LOFT Peer
Training; Mid-West
HealthLink had 1 peer
advisor; YouthCan
Impact Project, Housing
Outreach Project
Collaborative (HOP-C),
Evening Trx Group;
OCAD/Ryerson/George
Brown Campus
Recovery Program
(Centre for Innovation
and Campus Mental
Health)

2016

2015

2014

Timeline of Peer Worker Engagement: 2014-2019

Edge West drop-in peer
counseling; In the Game
group; External
counselor to support
peer MH (SoundTimes)

1st TAY-client artshow; TAY Best
Practices; Peerled Design Lab;
hired 2 peer-case
mangers; UofT;
City of Toronto
innovative
housing; BLOOM
Project

2019

“MY” Guide
created; DBTzine; family peer
support group;
Doorways for
Youth; peers
given
organization
e-mail

2018

2017

Timeline of Peer Worker Engagement: 2014-2019

Hired 3rd peer
case manager;
2nd TAY-client art
show; Release of
Peer Design Lab
Report

Impact Statement: Peer Support from
a Peer Supporter
“Being a part of the Loft team as a Peer
Mentor has been both rewarding and an
opportunity for personal growth. In my eyes
it is the perfect start for me in my social
work career. I feel as if I am building
confidence as a professional, and due to my
open relationship with my boss (Julia), I am
able to learn and grow in a comfortable
environment. This opportunity has allowed
me to grow personally while helping others
to develop.”

“The benefits of being a mentor is I
find that I have a different connection
with clients, then other "staff"
members. Clients find it easy to open
up and relate to me due to the fact
that I am a "peer" ("one of them").
Making connections and relationships
with clients is a very rewarding
experience.”

“I also love representing LOFT at various events and being able to share my story
of not just trauma and heartache but of hope and perseverance. I believe by
showing my human side, I am giving hope to others. By delivering hope to
others I am in return receiving hope. I honestly feel that the position of being a
peer mentor has given me a higher purpose in this world, and makes me feel
like I have a place and a future.”

Formal Peer Support

TAY is CARF Certified!
“The organization demonstrates
a climate of recovery and/or
resilience building by training
personnel on the role of peer
support specialists.”

“The organization ensures that
the peer support workforce is
adequately trained to perform
the work assigned. When the
organization provides its own
training, it should seek
curriculum from nationally
recognized sources.”

PSACC: Peer Support Accreditation and
Certification Canada
2 TAY Peers are currently going
through the PSACC
Accreditation process

Peer
Mentor
Client

Case
Manager

Positive Engagement: Mardi’s Story

Peer Support Model: Building Better
Relationships

StrengthsBased
Approach

Increase
Confidence

Stronger
Team

Increase
Program
Quality

Types of Story-Telling
Advocacy & Awareness
Donor Story-Telling
Counseling & Support
Informing Policy

ACTIVITY BREAK:
Story-Telling in the Human Library

Human Library Instructions

• Step One: Make a book cover and
title for your life story so far
• Step Two: Find a partner and
exchange books
• Step Three: Tell your partner about
your book and why you gave it
that particular title
• Step Four: How does this activity
relate to peer support?

December 2018: Peer-led Design Lab

Peer-Led Design Lab

Audience: Young adult stakeholders and peers;
Researchers/Policy Makers; Service Leadership;
Front-Line Workers
Purpose:
To create an environment of mutual learning
regarding the integration and on-boarding of
peers into organizations and programming.
To collect data and surveys about existing
processes and practices of hiring young adult
peers in a community wellness and recovery
sphere.
To further define peer support and provide
recommendations for those wishing to engage
with it

Peer-Led Design Lab

Methodology
Deliberate co-design: Seating
Solutions-Focused: “Community Forums” +
“Burning Questions”
Knowledge-Building: Presentations, speeches
and panels
Practice: Simulate co-design and program
development
Fun: Mindful movement, “snow-ball fights”, music

Guiding Questions

Peer-Led Design Lab

Why include people with lived experience? What is the value
to you, your organization, your stakeholders, donors etc.?
What are some exciting examples of including peers in your
workplace? Think funding, programs, policies, pathways, job
creation etc.
What are challenges and risks of including peers in the
workplace? How can we be preventative?
How can we increase buy-in for the young adult peer role? In
other words, how can we incentivize this position for the
worker?
What errors have you or others made working with people
with lived experience? How can we prevent these from
happening? What are the solutions?
What supports do peers need to do their job well?
Eg. Supervision, accommodations etc.

Pre-Event Questionnaire

Pre-Event Survey Analysis:
Set 1:

Total Respondents: 64
–
–
–
–
–

Service Providers: 18
Peer workers: 15
Service Leadership: 14
Researcher/Policy Maker: 13
Client/Participant: 3

Advisories, projects and programs
only need 1 person with lived
experience on their teams
Overall: 61/64 Disagree (95.3%)
Peers: 2/15 Unsure (3.1%)
Service Provider: 1/18 Agree (1.6%)
Including young adult peers
increases organizational capacity
Overall: 58/64 Agree (90.6%)
6/64 unsure (9.4%)

Pre-Event Survey Analysis:
Set 2:
I understand the unique role(s) a
lived experience/peer worker
can hold in the workplace
Overall: 56/64 Agree (87.5%)
I understand the risks associated
with peer work for the worker
Overall: 47/64 Agree (73.4%)
15/64 Unsure (23.4%)
2/64 Disagree (3.2%)

I understand the risks
associated to peer work
for the worker
Disagree
3%

Unsure,
23%

Agree,
74%

Disagree

Unsure

Agree

Pre-Event Survey Analysis:
Set 3:
People with lived experience should be held to
the same professional standards (eg. Tardiness,
discipline) as other front-line staff
Overall: 39/64 Agree (61%)
15/64 Unsure (23.4%)
10/64 Disagree (15.6%)

Supervision is valuable, but not necessary for
young adult peers to succeed on the job
Overall: 41/64 Disagree (64.1%)
8/64 Unsure (12.5%)
15/64 Agree (23.4%)

Supervision is valuable, but
not necessary for young adult
peers to succeed on the job
Agree,
23%

Unsure,
13%

Disagree
64%

Disagree

Unsure

Agree

Final Report: A Peak Inside
Organizational Readiness







Value of Peer Support
Generating Buy-In
Change Management
Risks, Challenges and Barriers
Solutions

Ethical Inclusion

 What does this mean?
 When to not include a peer role
 Accountability

The Peer Role

 Hiring Practices
 Accommodations, Development
and Training

Collaboration and Next Steps

Assessing Organizational
Readiness
• Will our program be able to
• Is there executive buy-in
utilize peers without
for creating and supporting
tokenizing them?
peer positions in my
• Is there resistance to these
organization?
positions, and if so, from
• Are there mechanisms and
where?
policies in place to promote
• Will our peer program be
and protect young adult
sustainable?
peers?
• Who will be responsible for
• Who will be accountable for
change management,
managing these processes?
particularly for the
departments that will work
directly with peer workers?

BREAKOUT SESSION
What is the biggest barrier you face when
trying to promote buy-in for young adult
peer positions?
Potential Solutions?

Why Generating Buy-In is Difficult
•

Difficult to find trainings for
shifting workplace culture
and implementation

•

Lack of government
prioritized dollars for peer
programs

•

“Let’s have youth” has not
been an effective attitude
towards engagement

•

Board of directors’
communication style may
not align with peer
communication style

•

Executives do not have time
and can be uncomfortable
with change and shifts in
internal power dynamics

•

Transparent discussions
between boards and peers
can be difficult to facilitate

Impact of Peer Support
•

Increase capacity to work with more diverse youth

•

Mutual learning between peers and non-peer staff
to work more effectively

•

Leads to relevant and beneficial resources, tools
and services

•

Grounds privileged perspectives

•

Pathway to job creation

•

Therapeutic conversations that are not clinical

Suggestions for Improvement
•

Employers should stop looking at peer-positions as low level
employment jobs by adding things to the work

•

Look at peers as more than the voice of young adults; giving
them more responsibility fosters a greater feeling on inclusion

•

Comradery in the workplace allows for new ideas and
resolutions

•

Allow youth to question how the organization operates
understanding it is possible for the organization to be wrong

•

Make sure youth are visible throughout the organization to
promote power sharing

Ethical Inclusion Defined:
• Striving for transparency, fairness
and honesty in all processes related
to people with lived experience
• Striving to find solutions and
pathways that advantage peers and
non-peers alike
• Never dictating a person’s
professional or personal recovery
path
• Creating an environment that fosters
communication and safety
• Being accountable at every level to
the experts on your team
• The person feels respected and a
part of the team and workplace

“It’s a different feeling
when other staff are
going through struggles
like divorce or the death
of a family member.
With peers everyone
treats it like a crisis.”
Design Lab Participant

Strategies to Promote Ethical Inclusion
• Peers should be able to create
a strategy for coming back to
work on time if they require
time off to deal with personal
setbacks
• Ask peers what they feel they
are capable of, what and how
they can support or not
instead of assuming their
ability
• Exercise flexible expectations
with peers going through
personal challenges
• Utilize Supervision

“It is ethical and safe to
include peers with active
mental health and
addictions issues. We need
to have spaces that allow
peers to say they are going
through this, because even if
you don’t, there will be
people like this. Having
options to disclose is
important.”
Design Lab Participant

Next Steps:
Q: What additional assistance or resources will you
need to implement what you have learned today?
• Network of peers, or peers who have broken "glass ceiling"
of peer work
• Tool kit (how to’s, guidelines, policies)
• Support from my colleagues who attended to help
implement better training, wage, and hours
• Management + upper management to be involved in this
work + hear these messages in order to fund, value this
work
• Community hub of resources
• Community of practice
• Training on peer support and working with young people.
Training that is geared towards non-frontline workers.

